
Wooster Colts 5-8-20 Daily Announcements 

Announcements 

Who is your favorite Teacher at Wooster? (this section stays through the end of the week, 8 May) 

To celebrate Teacher Appreciation Week and say thanks to your teachers, please take a minute to complete the 

short survey at the following link: 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=SfWsPDZezEGj3olFnhId74m-

TipQRc9Oh_OiBvQJbaRUMFJRTU9UOU9ZQjc5QU40OVpGSU1KNkJOUy4u 

Social Media (this section is permanent every day for rest of the SY ) 

Just a reminder, Colts! 

For updates regarding all things Wooster, be sure to visit/follow: 

• Website:  www.woostercolts.com (our official calendar is housed here!) 

• Facebook:  www.facebook.com/woosterhighschool 

• Instagram: WoosterColts 

• Twitter: @WoosterColts 

• YouTube:  www.youtube.com/earlwoosterhighschool 

• Giddy Up: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9BilO9Gobxo 

 

May 6th Round Up 
www.youtube.com 

 

And be sure to get updates at the district and state websites: 

• www.washoeschools.net 

• www.doe.nv.gov/ 

AP Students (Include this announcement through Friday May 1st) 

AP Students: please log in to your MY AP account ASAP to indicate the college, university, or scholarship 

organization that you want to send your ONE free score report to for your AP exam. You have until JUNE 20 to use 

your free score report to send the scores online. If you need to order additional score reports after the exam results 

are released, you may do so. However, the cost is $15. per report after this time. If you are a senior entering college 

in the Fall, please check your college's deadline for getting the AP scores as many colleges have a mid-July deadline. 

More information can be found by going to AP's website:https://apstudents.collegeboard.org/sending-scores 

Yearbooks (please insert this announcement for the rest of the SY) 



Buy the WHS Pegasus 2019-20 Yearbook for $85!  This will be a historical yearbook and it will cover ALL events from 

the year including a complete Spring Sports section.  It's a great book and you don't want to miss out! Watch this 

promotional video   

Purchase Wooster's 2019-20 Pegasus yearbook here: www.yearbookforever.com 

New books in MackinVIA: 

Divergent series, The Selection series, The Hobbit, Crossover (sports) 

Soccer, Messi, Neymar, If I Stay/Where She Went, Narnia 

Go to: 

mackinvia.com 

School:   wooster high school 

Log In  

'Log in using your Follett account' 

Username:   ID# 

Password:   last name from Infinite Campus 

Where it says 'Resource A-Z' change it to 'Newest' 

Books can be read right in the program, or 'checked out'. 

SEL Question of the Day 

If you could cook any meal what would it be and who would you share it with? 

Science 

The link to PHASE 2 of the District science lessons is HERE!  Finish up Phase 2 as Phase three starts next week! 

Biology, Physical Science and Chemistry Lesson #14  are in the district lessons above.  The lessons build on each 
other, so be aware that the links may look repetitive. 

Environmental Science and Anatomy will do the Biology lessons above 

Astronomy and H. Physics should work on the Physical Science lessons above 

Any student studying for the AP exams should check with their teacher for study materials 

Note to teachers-Please feel free to use these   Physical Science II , Biology Phase II and Chemistry Phase II answer 
keys and feedback guides. These links are updated to take you to the correct documents. 

Some of the BIOLOGY assignments include SIMULATED or IMAGINARY experiments, where as PHYSICAL SCIENCE 
students should conduct the simple activities with common household items. 

Social Studies 

Students will read the attached article and follow these instructions: 

The article below is an example of people taking action for the common good. Those that contributed to the fight 

for women’s suffrage and the Freedom Train were doing this as well. Use these examples for inspiration and then 

identify an area of need in either your school, local, national, or global community. Come up with a way that you can 



help the common good by addressing this issue.  Finally, imagine that the editors of a local newspaper wanted to do 

a story about the actions you took to help the common good.  Write a brief article structured like the one below. 

World Language 

Consult the attachment and follow the instructions. Pick a different assignment to complete each day during your 

World Language class (ONLY B DAYS). Not all assignments will be completed. There are 12 options you will only need 

to complete 8. Have fun. 

NOTE: If an asterisk (*) is next to the title of the activity, a device and/or internet is required to complete the task. 

AP Spanish Exam students, PLEASE  check your AP Spanish channel on TEAMS. Mrs. Lebalch, Ms. Sosa & Mr. Real 

have provided practice study materials for the AP exam. 

Electives 

Each elective course (Theatre, Ceramics, Art and Music) has a wide range of assignments available. Choose one 

assignment from one course and explore your creativity! 

Some EXTRA stuff for FUN!!! 

THEATRE 

The latest installment from The Shows Must Go On! 

Join us this Friday for Alan Ayckbourn and Andrew Lloyd Webber's musical comedy extravaganza, By Jeeves! 

Inspired by the works of P. G. Wodehouse.  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jWWB2U3mntQ 

 

 

 

 


